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WRITE AWAY 
Rockford Writers’ Guild |  Since 1947

 Zoom Meeting January 16 

Zoom Meeting: Sunday, January 16, from 1-3 p.m. 
Rockford time (CST). Our featured artist will be 
RWG member and writer Jason Waddle. 

Our third RWG Zoom meeting, in December, led by 
Secretary and Media Director Hana Ferguson, was 
informative and lots of fun. Rockford Youth Poet Lau-
reate Jocelyn Kuntz gave us two writing prompts. 
More in the next column and on page 3. 

Credit above and next column: pixabay.com 

MESSAGE FROM OUR MEMBERSHIP GUY, 
TOM WALSH 

Writing tip from creative nonfiction writing instructor, 
Barbara Abercrombie. Five-minute writing exercise: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IdN9RdVuhcs 
       And, Paul Auster on false starts and obsession: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_8cNYqgalyk 

ROCKFORD REVIEW YOUTH POETRY 
AWARD 

Our anonymous donor has sent $100 for our Rockford 
Review Youth Poetry Award winners in the 13-18 and 
Under 13 age categories. Sharpen up your writing 
skills, kids, and enter our contest, deadline May 15. 
Parents and grandparents, please encourage your kids 
and/or grandkids to enter the contest. In addition to 
prize money, winning poems will be published in our 
2022 Summer-Fall edition of The Rockford Review. 
      The contest is open to all kids and the theme is 
“Tomorrow.” Limit poems to 50 lines or less. Submit 
entries via our website submission form or email them 
to: sally@rockfordwritersguild.org. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR!  

Happy New Year to everyone! Notice the Vol-
ume 75 in the upper lefthand corner? That’s 
right, this is the beginning of our 75th Year! 
How about that milestone, thanks to you all?

WRITING PROMPT FOR JAN. MEETING 
Hana Ferguson suggested a writing prompt for 
the next meeting, January 16 — “Shadows.” 
Attendees of the Zoom meeting will be able to 
share their poems (50 lines or less) and flash 
fiction (1,000 words or less) related to the above 
prompt. For more about the meeting, including a 
screenshot, see page 3. 

  
 NEWS FROM THE RWG BOARD 

NEW BOARD POSITION: On November 
22, the RWG Board voted to establish a 
new Board position—Mail Director. Tom 
Walsh will volunteer for the new position, 
which will open up the Membership Direc-
tor position. Is anyone out there interested 
in becoming our new Membership Direc-
tor? We’ll hold an election in June, so we 
hope to find a member willing to volunteer 
before then.  
       
NO MORE SNAIL MAIL SUBMISSIONS: 
Also, we voted to suspend submissions via 
snail mail. We don’t have a secretary to type 
these submissions, and they have to be 
picked up at the Rockford Post Office and 
mailed to our editor (me). Our members 
who send submissions via regular mail have 
the capability of sending them via email, so 
we need to bypass the middle step. Thank 
you all for understanding — we’re attempt-
ing to make life easier for our volunteers. 

 

http://pixabay.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IdN9RdVuhcs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_8cNYqgalyk
http://pixabay.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IdN9RdVuhcs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_8cNYqgalyk
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GOOD NEWS about GUILD WRITERS 

To have your literary good news published here and on our Facebook page every month, email  
sally@rockfordwritersguild.org.  

The P2 Project invited Mike Bayles to read his ekphrastic poems written about some Steve Geer photos, on 
its virtual broadcast on January 27th. He viewed the photos at the Perspective Gallery in Evanston in Octo-
ber. He is pleased to take part in an ekphrastic project. Steve Geer is a photographer who lives in Chicago. 

Charlotte Digregorio of Winnetka, IL, will host a global Poetry Open Mic, sponsored by the Winnetka-
Northfield (IL) Public Library District, Sunday, Feb. 6, from 2 to 4 p.m., (Chicago Time, via Zoom). Be-
ginning and experienced poets may participate. Charlotte will kick off the event by reading poems from her 
new book, Ripples of Air: Poems of Healing. For more information and to register, click: https://winnetka-
library.libcal.com/event/8233113. In other news, Charlotte recently received two Pushcart Prize nominati-
ons for her Japanese-style poetry. In addition, one of her senryu was published in Haiku Canada. 

One of Cindy Guentherman's poems appears as an example poem on Wilda Morris's Poetry Challenge for 
January. 

Dan Klefstad writes about his experiences promoting his novel, “Fiona’s Guardians,” https://
www.chicagowrites.org/blog/entry/diy-book-promo-one-authors-journey?fbclid=IwAR0SOQVMteukk-
EygHl6PUAMnFAlQt2LaOU3d5AwD3gb4XSeZLEHcwxjV5qk. Dan will be our featured artist at our Feb-
ruary meeting. 

Jude McCanse had two poems shortlisted and four finalists in the Oprelle "Matter" poetry contest. 

Wilda Morris had two poems in the November Quill & Parchment and one in December. Quill & Parch-
ment also published an interview with Wilda. Ancient Paths published one of her Christmas poems on 
Facebook and on their blog, and Broken City accepted two of her winter poems. Both the Kyoto Haiku 
Project and Failed Haiku published two of her haiku in December. She just discovered that Creatrix, an 
Australian journal, published three of her haiku online in September. The January-February issue of tsuri-
doro, published on Christmas Eve, includes one of her haiku. Wilda welcomes submissions to her blog con-
tests. See http://wildamorris.blogspot.com/. 
   
Jason Waddle will be our featured artist for our January 16th meeting. Jason is the author of a book of po-
etry, “Awake in Dreams” and is currently writing a novel.

NEW MEMBERS   

New Members for 2021:  Please welcome Zafarul Azam,  Rockford, IL; Steven Bates of Ada, 
OH; John Desjarlais of Hendersonville, NC; Gerri Hood of Rockford, IL; Elizabeth Jahn, Lee 
Center, IL; Blanche Kabengele of Cincinnati, OH; Aavyn Lee of Plainville, GA; Kimberly Mc-
Kee of South Beloit, IL; Ali Maloney of Rockford, IL; Rashid Osmani of Kildeer, IL; Pete Ples-
cia of Galesburg, IL; and Matthew Vitek of Roscoe, IL.

https://winnetkalibrary.libcal.com/event/8233113
https://winnetkalibrary.libcal.com/event/8233113
https://www.chicagowrites.org/blog/entry/diy-book-promo-one-authors-journey?fbclid=IwAR0SOQVMteukkEygHl6PUAMnFAlQt2LaOU3d5AwD3gb4XSeZLEHcwxjV5qk
https://www.chicagowrites.org/blog/entry/diy-book-promo-one-authors-journey?fbclid=IwAR0SOQVMteukkEygHl6PUAMnFAlQt2LaOU3d5AwD3gb4XSeZLEHcwxjV5qk
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Feedback for Writers 
Does a story and/or poem published in our last few editions of The Rockford Review stand out for you and you’d like 
to compliment the writer? If so, you can send me an email, which I can then forward to the writer(s). We’ve had a few 
requests about this and I’m happy to facilitate the compliments and good wishes. sally@rockfordwritersguild.org. 

 December 19, 2021 RWG Zoom Meeting 

 

Screenshot by Hana Ferguson 

Once again, our third Zoom meeting was a great success, thanks to Hana Ferguson, Jocelyn Kuntz, and all 
who participated. The online gathering was lively and included writing exercises led by Rockford Youth 
Poet Laureate and RWG member Jocelyn Kuntz. Attendees read their on-the-spot creations to the applause 
of the others.  
      After Jocelyn’s presentation, attendees also read their responses to Hana’s prompt “Parallel” (which she 
had announced at the November meeting). We especially enjoyed seeing the smiling young faces of Alex, 
Emily, and Katie Marshall. Other people in attendance: Mike Bayles, Judith Kittredge Bracken, Susan 
Brazas Goldberg, Cindy Guentherman, Jesse Kuntz (off-screen), James and Lori Marshall, Wilda Morris, 
Tom Walsh, and me (Sally Hewitt). Ah, yes, and the fleeting appearance of Bookman, Tom and Lori 
Walsh’s gorgeous puppy. 
      RWG member and author of “Awake in Dreams, Sleeping Death Away” Jason Waddle will be the fea-
tured artist at our January 16 meeting. Currently, Jason is busy writing a novel and speaking at writing con-
ferences. 
     We hope to see you at the January 16 Zoom meeting from 1-3 p.m. Rockford time (CST). The link to 
join all upcoming Zoom meetings is below. Hana opens the Zoom meeting room at 12:50 p.m. Join us — 
you’ll be glad you did! Anyone can attend our meetings. 
       Writing prompt for our January meeting: Shadows.   
       RWG member and author Dan Klefstad will be our featured artist at our February 20 meeting.     

Zoom meeting link: https://zoom.us/j/5670839995?pwd=SEhwL2h0UlBTNkN2OEwyaWlkV0ljZz09 

mailto:sally@rockfordwritersguild.org
https://zoom.us/j/5670839995?pwd=SEhwL2h0UlBTNkN2OEwyaWlkV0ljZz09
mailto:sally@rockfordwritersguild.org
https://zoom.us/j/5670839995?pwd=SEhwL2h0UlBTNkN2OEwyaWlkV0ljZz09
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BOARD POSITION OPEN 

Because Becky Wyant had to resign, RWG has an opening on the Board. If anyone is interested in taking on the 
position of Vice President, please contact me at sally@rockfordwritersguild.org. According to our Constitution, 
“the Vice President shall arrange interactive educational programs for meetings and special events and 
preside in the absence of the President.” Our last meeting before the pandemic occurred in February 
2020. With the onset of the delta variant surge, it’s unlikely we’ll have another meeting in the near 
future. 

Photo credit: pixabay.com 

Rockford Writers’ Guild Board of Directors 

Sally Hewitt President & Editor  
Cindy Guentherman Treasurer, Social Media Editor  
Hana Ferguson Recording Secretary, Social Media Director  
Tom Walsh Membership Director  

Join the Rockford Writers’ Guild! (Or Renew) 

Membership Levels:  
Adult $35 (1-yr) $65 (2-yr) $95 (3-yr)  
Family or Couple: $50 (1-yr) $90 (2-yr) $$130 (3-yr)  
Youth/Student $15 (1-yr)  
Library $25 (1-yr) Name:________________________________________ 
Address:_____________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________ 
Email:_______________________________________________________ 
Phone:_______________________________________________________  
Your membership level: _________________________________________ 

Complete form and send (snail mail) check or money order to:  
Rockford Writers’ Guild 
P.O. Box 858 
Rockford, IL 61105                           Or, Join/Renew online at www.rockfordwritersguild.org. 

mailto:sally@rockfordwritersguild.org
http://pixabay.com

